Division Memorandum
No. 62, s. 2015

DIVISION DIWANG: SAGISAG KULTURA NG FILIPINAS COMPETITION

TO: Education Program Supervisors
Public Schools District Supervisors
Heads, Elementary and Secondary Schools

1. Pursuant to DepEd Memorandum No. 32, s. 2015 and Regional Memorandum No. 62, s. 2015, re: THIRD DIWANG: SAGISAG KULTURA NG FILIPINAS COMPETITION, this division will hold this year’s Division Diwang: Sagisag Kulturang Filipino Competition (Sagisag Kultura Quiz Bee) at Division SGOD office (former Hall A) on July 24, 2015 from 8:00 to 10:00 am.

2. The objectives of the competition are:
   a. Acquaint teachers and learners on the different Cultural Icons of the Philippines through Quiz.
   b. Disseminate the importance of Philippine Cultural Icons across the different learning areas;
   c. Engage students of Public and Private High Schools in a friendly competition; and
   d. Choose the top fifteen (15) contestants who shall compete in the Regional Level competition.

3. The contest events are as follows:
   a. Sagisag Kultura Kwiz for Individual Grade 7 or 8 High School Student
   b. 2015 Lesson Exemplar competition for two (2) categories:
      "1st" category for K to 6 Teachers
      "2nd" category for Junior and Senior High School Teachers

4. The Secondary Culture and Arts Coordinator shall facilitate the selection process at the school level and shall send the best contender who shall compete in the Division Level competition. The qualification requirement of participants, contest guidelines and mechanics are hereto attached.

5. Coaches and contestants are advised to review the Sagisag Kulturang Filipino materials that can be found at NCCA websites (www.ncca.gov.ph)

6. The top fifteen (15) contestants in this quiz bee will represent the Division in the Regional Diwang: Sagisag Kultura ng Filipino competition on August 5, 2015 from 8:00-10:00 am at RELC, Raws Legazpi City.

7. Travelling expenses of participants, coaches, and school heads are chargeable against MOOE or school funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

8. Participants are expected to be at the venue not later than 7:30 am for registration purposes. (Pls. fill up Enclosure No. 1 to DepED Memorandum No. 32, s. 2015 and submit to the registration committee).

9. For information, guidance and compliance of all concerned.
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# SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity/ies</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Persons Involved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 26</td>
<td>Conference of District &amp; Secondary Culture &amp; Arts Coordinator</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Division office</td>
<td>SEPS, EPSII, District and Secondary Culture and Arts Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>School Level Quiz Bee</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Secondary Schools</td>
<td>Grade 7 &amp; 8 contestants, School culture &amp; arts coord., HTs, SHs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>Synchronized Division Level Quiz Bee</td>
<td>8:00-10:00 am</td>
<td>Division Office</td>
<td>SDS, ASDS, Chiefs CID &amp; SGOD, Div. TWC, EPS, SH, contestants from each school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29</td>
<td>Submission of top fifteen (15) Division winners</td>
<td>8:am-5:00 pm</td>
<td>Regional Office</td>
<td>Division C&amp;A coordinator, Dr. Nora I. Laguda, EPS-CLMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>Regional Diwang : Sagisag Kulturang Filipinas Competition</td>
<td>8:00-10:00 am</td>
<td>RELC, Rawis, Legazpi City</td>
<td>NCCA/PCEP, RD, CLMD Chief, Reg’l TWC, EPS, Div. C&amp;A Coord., SH, contestants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>